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Esri, HERE, Garmin, © OpenStreetMap contributors, and the GIS user 
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'Wlrlch one of the follo~ring fo1-u 
tate1uent best de c1ibes . 01-u ability to 
get along on your hous ehold income? 
1 I/ we can't make ends meet 
2D I/ we have just enough no more 
3 I/ we have enough with a little e}...'tra 
sometimes 
40 I/ we ah a s have mone left o er 
Portland-area cost-burdened households, 
2015 
This map shows he percentage of ho seholds per Cens s tract paying ore than 30 
percent of income on housing. Click on a ract for more info. 
Portland metro area 
Households spending more than 30 percent of income on housing 
Renters: 163,835 49.5% 
Owners: 145.537 29.2% 
Tota l: 309,372 37.3% 
Interactive by Mark Friesen/Staff 
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FIGURE 1-1: LEP POPULATION AND TRIMET DISTRICT 
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